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Surprise Honoring Bride-Ele- ct is
Given by Members of Girls League

Women's Club at Aurora has Special Treat
Irtv Visitation of Ethel Romig Fuller

County Federation
Program Told

April 29
The 21 federated clubs of Mar--

Ion county will hold the
rnal meeUng Thur-dsr- .. April 2fr

Rt the Union Hill grange hall with
k fTninn Hill club as hostess.

Miss Dorothy Bjork
To Wed May 21

'

The wedding date of Miss Dor-
othy Bjork and Glem Cruton of
San Francisco, was announced for
May 21, at smartly appointed
evening affair of this week at the
Bjork home, with Mrs. W. A.
Blake, Mrs. Phoebe McDanlel and
Mrs. C. A. Melgard as hostesses.

Mr. Cruson is a newspaper man
and following the wedding the
couple will make their home la
Sam Mateo. Miss Bjork has mad
her home In Salem for several
years and has attended Salem
schools. .

Guests bidden to hear first the
interesting news Included Miss
Lavina Burgey, Miss Velma Alex-
ander. Miss Helen Alexander, Miss
Zelda Harlan, Miss Mildred Mul-ke- y,

Mrs. Kenneth Graber and
Miss Viola Lotus.

Junior Music Club'
Entertained

The Junior Musle club of
which Mrs. Henry Lee is ad-
visor, met at her home Thurs-
day evening for a musical and
social evening. Mrs. Dorcas Wlck-is- er

presented a group of special
guitar numbers for the 'pleasure
of the guests.

Members present included
Betty Beck, Francis Mott, Dor-
othy Mott, Phyllis Walker, Mar-
jorie Walker, Janet Fryer, Lil-
lian Jenson. Betty Burroughs,
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From Shaw there will be mark--

era Indicating the route,
Reservations for 'the luncheon

should be sent to Mm. Elsie Tate,
'Sublimity.

The federation president, Mrs.
B. K. Bower, has rrepared the
fnitnvinz nroerara:

LADY ACE X
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Although EUi Beinhorn, of Berlin,
could win laurels with her beauty
in any bathing belle competition,
she chose instead te seek fame in
the air. She is shown here after she
was awarded the Hindenburg Cup
for outstanding flyingfeats with a
.light motored craft. The trophy is
one of the most highly prized

anions? German rUrs.

and Mrs. Raymond Jones are also
there to be with Raymond.

Albany College
Reduces Tuition

ALBANY COLLEGE. Albany.
April 21. (Special) A $20 cut
in tuition rate will go into effect
next fall at Albany college, It is
announced by Dr. Thomas W.
Bibb, president. TuHIon will be
S65 per semester and $130 yer
year. At the time. Dr. Hibb
increased tVe number of "eerTlce
scholarships" drailabl to students
who trust work to J p with t;:e!r
expanses.

The monthly study club of the
Salem MacDoell club met Wed-
nesday night with Miss Sally Lan-
sing. Miss Ewald was a special
guest for the evening. Members
present included Mrs. H. K. Stock-wel- l.

Mrs. W. L. Phillips. Mrs.
D. B. Hill. Mrs. Margaret Rose-cran-s.

Mrs. Phil Newmyer. Mrs.
Grover Bellinger. Mrs- - Harry
Crane, Miss Dorothy Pearce and
Miss Lansing.

a 0

Keizer The Ladies' Aid socie-
ty enjoyed an all day qailting par-
ty Thursday at the home of Mrs.
G. N. Thompson. Mrs. Henrr
Kurtz was a special guest The
society will meet Thursday, May
4. with Mrs. Charles Weathers.

MBIMILFI
Economy Is Reason; bean of

Women, Coach, Janitor.
Librarian Affected

ALBANY COLLI Q E An econ-
omy measure that eliminates tour
positions Is announced by Dr.
Thomas W. Bibb, president, fol-
lowing a recent meeting of Albany
college trustees.

Faculty members affected are
Miss Alice Graham, librarian since
1127; Miss Laura Corlett, dean
of women since It XI; John W.
Redenlns, superintendent of
grounds since 112 (; and Charles
Lappanbusch, coach for 1932-3- S.

The library will be supervised
by a faculty member, the work of
the dean of women will be done
by a committee of faculty women,
the buildings and grounds will be
in charge of Dr. A. A. Groening,
dean of the college; and part-tim- e

coaches will be secured from Ore-
gon State college or the Univer
sity of Oregon for football, bas-
ketball and baseball.

This move does not affect our
accreditation, or our major de-
partments," declared Dr. Bibb.
"We will teach the full curricu-
lum necessary to a standard col-
lege of liberal arts. It is an econ-
omy measure which will make the
work heavier for members of the
faculty, but will help us to wea-
ther a year of restricted income."

The plan la for one year only.
No other changes were announced
for the faculty. The new plan
will provide several more Jobs for
students who are working th?!r
way through college.

CLOSING PICNIC FOB

SCHOOL IS PUB
JEFFERSON, April 21 The

Mllleraburg school enjoyed an
Easter hunt at the school house,
and the teacher. Miss Bertha Mill-holle- n.

gave several prizes during
the afternoon. George Johnson
and Bernard won first prizes
for the best rabbit, modeled from
clay. In the egg hunt Evelyn Jel-lls- on

and Jackie Wrightman
found the most eggs. Plans were
made for the annual closing day
picnic which will be held in Bry-
ants' park, Albany, May IS.

Mrs. J. T. Jones left for San
Francisco Thursday morning to
see her son, Raymond Jones, who
is seriously ill in the Southern Pa-
cific hospital there. J. T. Jones

Meet the new Mrs. Roger Wolfe
ft.aan, .tne former Kdith May
Nelson, who, like her husband's first
wife, was a Broadway musical com
edy star. She became the bride of
Roger Kahn, son of the New York
financier, just seTsnty-tw- o hours
after he had been dirorced by his
cheenui little earful," Hannah

Williams, at Reno.

Women of Rotary
To Meet Monday

The newly formed organization
of Women of Rotary with a mem
bership well over 35 members,
will meet for its monthly lun-
cheon meeting Monday, at the
Marlon hotel at 12:30 o'clock.
Those' attending are asked to
call and make roservations with
either Trs. W. H. Dancy or Mrs.
Max Page.

The afternoon following the
luncheon hour, will be spent iaone of the hotel social rooms
and at this time sewing will be
the diversion. Each one attend-
ing is asked to bring sewing
eqnlpment.

Benefit Bridge
Tea Planned

The Social Afternoon club of
the Eastern Star lodge will spon-
sor a benefit bridge tea at the
Masonic temple Tuesday after-
noon. Both contract and auction
will be in play.

Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Ellen Gabriel, tele-
phone tSOS or with Mrs. Mable
McDonald, telephone 40 9 5. Mrs.
Harriett Mercer is general chair-
man for the afternoon.
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Dayton Fifty members of the
Dayton Union high school girls
league attended a surprise party
and miscellaneous shower, hon-
oring the home economics teach-
er, Miss Mina Hessler, a bride-to-b- e

soon, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Wood in Dayton Wed-
nesday night.

Honoring Mrs. George Hessler
of Seattle, Wash., who is a house
guest of relatives here, Mrs. Earl
Coburn entertained with a shower
at her home Wednesday after-
noon. Out of town guests were:
Mrs. Lester Allison and , two
daughters of Amity; Mrs. Harry
Nissen and daughter of McMinn-vill- e;

Mrs. Charles Ferguson and
daughters of Grand Island.

Honoring Mrs. Charles Hada-way- ..

of the Peninsular Women's
Needle club a delightful miscel
laneous shower was held Wednes-
day afternoon at her home in Day
ton. The next club meeting will
be at the Herbert Willard home.

o

Aurora The Aurora Woman's
club met at the home of Mrs.
George Yergen, with Norma Kis-t- er

as agisting hostess.
The program committee, Diana

Snyder, Ethel Manock and Helen
Yergen. had a rare treat that they
naa in store ror the members.
Ethel Romig Fuller was Intro
duced. She gave a delightful talk
and read a number of her beau
tiful poems. Mrs. Schuele of Port-
land was also a guest.

Mrs. E. Bradt gave a reoort of
the third district institute held in
Oregon City. The club voted to
give a card party for the benefit
of the new tennis court.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bradt enter
tained at a birthday dinner Eas
ter faunaay, honoring her. mother,
Mrs. William Knight. Covers were
placed for 14.

Talbot The Talbot Women's
club was entertained at the home
of Mrs. George Potts Wednesday
afternoon. Members present were
Mesdames A. Davidson. A. E.
Cole, John Calavan, Wm. Wid- -
man. Helen Doty, G. M. Belknap,
D. E. Blinston. Delmer Davidson
and the hostess, Mrs. Potts. Mrs.
uarrie Kreutz of Salem and Mrs.
Baldwin of Klamath Falls were
additional guests.

Plans for the ideal country
home contest were completed.

Gervals Announcements were
received Saturday of the marriage
of Miss Fern Wadsworth. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Wads-wor- th

of Gervais, to George Car-
roll Foster at Santa Ana, Califor
nia, July 13, 1932. Mrs. Foster is
a graduate of the Gervais hleh
school. She taught in the Wood- -
burn schools before going to Los
Angeles about three years ao.

Mrs. Foster visited at her home
here last September, but did not
disclose her secret to anyone ex
cept ner parents. They are living
in Hollywood.

Hollywood Members of the
Hollywood Ladies' Social club
spent an enjoyable afternoon at
tne home of Mrs. E. Warner.
Preparations for the fall bazaar
will supplant the work on the
quiit. Present were: Mrs. A. A.
Munson, Mrs. C. S. Thomas, Mrs
A. A. Harms, Mrs. D. Jeager, Mrs.
W. W. Fisher, Mrs. E. Lucas.
Mrs. O. A. Forgard, Miss Florence
lueeman, Mrs. V. M. LaDue. Mrs
C. L. Allison, Mrs. Lester Starr.
aars. vv. r. Starr and Mrs. E
Warner.

-

rerryaaie. Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Campbell have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Aiaame to Loel Kahle of Salem
The wedding date has been set
for April 30 at the home of the
bride's with only close
relatives present. Delores Kahle
will be the bride's only attend
ent and Jack Shearer will act as
best man.

Many gay affairs are being
planned for the bride-elec- t.

Hollywood Mrs. F. Egelus en
tertained members of the Merry
MInglers club. Present were: Mrs
E. S. Barker, Mrs. C. C. Colwell
Mrs. A. W. Fletcher, Mrs. H.
Jones, Mrs. L. B. Malm, Mrs. A.
McCain, Miss Orlie Mitchell, Mrs
F. P. Phipps, Mrs. George Thorpe,
Mrs. E. L. Woodburn, Mrs. Hans
Seitz, Mrs. F. Egelus.

I FIRST WOMAN
o

Millei Anniveisary
Sale ....... "1

9:30 a. m. Registration oi aee--
. gates.

nft.fta a tn. Oneninz session.
ois unne. "America the
Ttoniitlfnl "
IiiTOcation, Rev. W. H. Ly-

man, Stayton.
Address of welcome, Mrs.
Hugh Hurt, president, Un-

ion Hill club.
Response. Mrs. Waldo
Brown, Hubbard.
Music.

10: 30 a. m. Business session.
Secretary's report.
Treasurer's report.
Auditor's report.
Reports of standing com-

mittees: civics, Mrs. Cobie
de Lespinasse, Hubbard:
child welfare, Mrs. C. W.
Stacey, Liberty; conserva-
tion, Mrs. George Hubbs.
Silverton; education, Mrs.
D. P. Hillman, WiUard; leg-

islative, Miss Helen Louise
Crosby, Salem.
Music.
Three-minu- te reports from
club presidents.

Noon. Adjournment for luncheon.
1:30 p. m. Afternoon session.

Report of credentials com-

mittee.
Report of federation exten-
sion committee.
Report Mrs. A. M. Chapman
of Salem Heights.
Report of children's farm
home committee.
Report of Mrs. David Loon-e- y,

Silverton.
Report of Junior member-
ship committee.
Report of Mrs. J. E. Hos-me-r,

Silverton.
2:30 p. m. Talk by Mrs. J. Vin-

ton Scott on subject, "Chin-
ese Women of Yesterday

- and Today."
3:00 p. m. Music.

Report of nominating com-
mittee.
Election of officers.
Report of resolutions com-
mittee, Mrs. Robert Schroe-de-r.

Mill City.
Invitation for fall meeting.
Introduction of new officers.
Adjournment.

Pattern
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By ANNE ADAMS

You've been looking for a
frock like this for ages . . . the
sort that will fly together in a
few hours. So order your pat-
tern and turn a little spare time
into a delightful new dress. The
emart severs are scaloped and
the skirt Is very simply seamed
. . . what a world of style and

Alpha ' Phi Alpha
Is Garden Tea

Hostess
Honoring Bernics Rickmaa,

May queen-ele- ct at Willamette
university, and her attendants,
Louisa Sidwell and Caroyl Bra-de- n,

Alpha Phi Alpha sorority en-
tertained Friday afternoon with a
charmingly formal tea in the gar-
dens of the sorority home. Potted
palms in addition to the natural
shrubbery furnished a green back-
ground for the white and yellow
color scheme achieved through
the beautiful arrangement of daf-
fodils and yellow candles on the
lace cloth which covered the long
tea table. Baskets of white flow-
ers and gaily shaded garden
swings In the spring sunlight lent
a "summery air.

Carolyn Snyder Introduced tn
the line In which were: Dorothy
Rose, president of Alpha Phi Al-
pha; Mrs. Qarl O. Doney. Mrs. J.
m. Kicaman, Bern Ice Rickman,
Mrs. Paul Ellis, Caroyl Braden.
and Louisa Sidwell.

During the afternoon Mrs.
Alice Fisher. Mrs. W. E. Kirk.
Mrs. Geo. Aldena and Mrs. Geo
J. Pearce presided at the tea
table.

Serving were pledges of the so
rority: May Johnson, Florence
Johnson, Rose Naef, Maxine
Jewell, Helen Knight, Mildred
Matheson, Beth Holcomb, Martha
Jane Hottell, Elva Sehon, and
Martha O'Dell.

Piano numbers by Ruth Sehrei--
ber and Martha O'Dell, a solo by
Frances Poor and a vocal duet by
Harriett Adams and Benneitta
Edwards added many lovely "mu-
sical notes" to the afternoon.

Church Luncheon
Pretty Affair

The April group of the Friend-
ly Circle of the Jason Lee church
met Thursday afternoon at the
church for a 1 o'clock luncheon.
Guests were seated at smalltables. A decorative motif sug-
gestive of Easter was used in the
flowers which centered the tables
at which covers were placed for
78 guests.

Mrs. C. M. Roberts acted as
chairman of the committee in
charge of the attractive after- -
uuuii. mu. j. v in ion scott ap-
propriately dressed in Chinese
costume, addressed the group
concerning China. Musical num
bers were given by Mrs. Flora
Headrick, Mrs. Mark Wilbur and
Mrs. Grace DeHarpport.

Weyman-Cros- s

Nuptials Quietly Told
In a simple and quiet ceremony

before only Intimate friends and
relatives, Mrs. Lorraine Mar Way
man and William Riley Cross were
married Tuesday evening at 6:30
" Kiwm. i me parsonage of Rev.
J. H. Briscoe.

Mrs. Cross was gowned in- - be
coming dark blue and carried an
arm bouquet to accentuate the
blue or her gown.

Following a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Cross will be at
home to their friends at 1T8B
Aorta 4th street.

U. S. Grant Circle to
Entertain Officers

U. S. Grant circle. Ladies of the
orana Army of the Republic, will
entertain the department presi-
dent, Mabel Ragsdale of Baker.
and the department Inspector. Le--
01a Brown of Pendleton, Monday
auernoon at tne armory.

This will be a lnsnection malt
ing and will be followed by a so-
cial tea hour. The circle Is askedte meet at the armory this after
noon ror practice aad for a bus!
ness meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurd who
have been spendinsr thm ntmonths in California have return
ed to Salem and are making their
uuuio oa Aiaraet street.

Ha 101

iri xiauonai xaroraaea Oompaay of Aberica of Seattle, ia tha 8tou af U'..h.lagtoa, M tho tairty-fir- st day of !nur, maaa to tao lataraaeo Cob--
mutioner of tao Stato of Oregoa, par--. . jaw .

CAPITAL
Anoaat of eanltal atack n.ii ?nn

000.00.
TXCOMZ

J premiums receiTod dnrlag tho joar,
Interaat. divldanda aad iwii toIwoJ

dnrinr tko year. Slla.TSa.sa.
Iacomo from other sources receWed dar

ter tno year, f838.SS.
Total incotna. (I43S.023.49).

DISBUaaEMEKTS
Net loaaas paid dariag tho year inelad-ia-g

adjaatment oZDoaaao. S3BO.B5S.lt.
Dirideado paid oa capital stock dariag

tho year, .
CommiseioDS aad salarios paid dariag

the year. S20S.917.il.
Tazas, Heenias aad foos paid dariag

lae year, fd.voi.uu.Amount of all other expenditures, $3S.
osa.90.

Decreaas ia Sarplas aocoaat acquiring
aaa mtni 1 j u saaros oapttal stoek.
sou.iaa.ya.
Total expenditure. $l,839.5l.ta.

AS8KTS
Talao of real ostaU ovaod. (market

raraa). Bona.
Valaa of stocks sad baada owaad (

OI YB4BOJ, fS81.TlT.gi.
Loaas 0 aiortgaros aad eotlateral, ot,
Cask ia links aad oa hand. S33.80a.SB.
PreauBins ia coarso of caUectioa writ--

tea ttaea Beptembor SO, 1933, aoao.
Iaiorost and rents dao and accrnod, t--

Total admitted assets, S41S.T7t.dO.
LIABILITIES

Orosa claims for lossoa vavoid.
Amount of aaoaraod proexiaaaa oat ell

oatstaaaiag ruca. aoaa.
Dao for commission aad brokerage.

Bono. --

All other HaMUtloo, aoao.
CeaHnnaey Paoaita. SS.71T.SI.
Total JUbiUtioa, oxeop saaHaL ft

T17.US.
Capital paid an, 1250.000.00.
Barplns orar ail llaWUtlea, SldS.061.ty.
Sarpiat as regards policyholders, f tli

091.37.
Tetal. S4Ii.T7t.40.

BTTSINZSS I OREGOW POB TBI TEAS
Ve premioata rocoiTod daring tko year.

($S,S6l,
Loasoa paid dariag tho yoaav tla

TT9.1T. - - -

Losses Incanvd dariag tha year, tit,-354.0-S.

Kama at Company. Tint Katioaal Xa
rsraaeo Cempaay of America.

Kamo of Prtaldeat, H. K. Vni.
I Kama of SecreUry, Ralph H. Baldwia.

Statatarv naakdaat attarncT far aorrieo.
Tatnranra Commissioner: Sales) stent,

" Tred X. KangU.

- Woodburn The Rainbow Girls
met in the Masonic hall Monday
night for election of officers.
Miss Gwendolyn Strike, worthy
advisor, presided, and was as-
sisted . by Mrs. Ida Garrison,
mother advisor.

The new officers are: Assoc-
iate worthy advisor, Pauline Nel-
son; Charity, May Strike; Hope,
Helen Woodfin; Faith, Lois See-l- y;

chaplain, Lonise Moedlng;
drill leader, Barbara Espy; In-

ner observer, Betty Ackerson;
outer observer, Margaret Mochel;
musician, Jean Beers; red, Marie
Strike; orange, Iris Cutsforth;
yellow, Rosemary Corey; blue,
Floris Nelson; green, Marjorie
Fanlconer; indigo, lone Turner,
and violet, Mary Jane Shaw.

After election initiation was
held for Mrs. Albert Relling. fol-
lowed by refreshments served by
the committee, Mrs. L? M. Bit- -
ney, Marjorie Fanlconer, Rose
mary Corey and Floris Nelson.
Installation will be held in the
Masonic hall Tuesday night.
May 2.

Gervais. Visitors were pres
ent from Woodburn, Mt. Angel
and Fairfield at the card party
sponsored by the St. Ritas Altar
society held at parish hall Wed-
nesday night. Sixteen tables of
cards were played with prizes
for high score in 500 going to
Mrs. Julian DeJardin and Otto
Berning and for second high to
Mrs. Antone Miller of Mt. Angel
and Ralph Barnes.

In pedro prizes for hieh score
went to Joe Kuhn and Mrs. Joe
Zellner. Jennie Hauptman receiv
ed the door prize.

Aumsville Mrs. John Ransom
entertained for the Women's club
at her home in Shelburn Thursday
afternoon. Miss Daphne Ransom,
daughter of the hostess, assisted
at the luncheon hour.

Special guests for the afternoon
were Mrs. W. H. McLain, Mrs.
Jess Nichols. Mrs. J. W. Miller
and Mrs. Jess Wells all of Shel
burn.

Club members to motor to Shel
burn for the afternoon were: Mrs
Charles Heln. Mrs. Millie Martin,
Mrs. T. Y. McCIellan, Mra. Ethel
Wright, Mrs. J. E. Towle and Mrs.
Gladys Claxton.

Mrs. Irma Speer will be hostess
to the club members, May 4.

Waconda A large number of
members and eight special guests
attended the regular meeting of
the Waconda community club
held Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. E. J. Scharf. A beautiful star
quilt, pieced by Mrs. I. A. Loren
and presented the club, was dis
played.

The next meeting will be an
all-da- y session Wednesday, May
3, at the home of Mrs. Robert
Fromm in Salem.

Gervais Mrs. V. O. Booster
was given a surprise dinner at her
home Tuesday in honor of her
birthday anniversary. She was
away from home during the fore
noon and when she returned just
before noon her two daughters-in-la- w,

Mrs. Everett Booster of
Salem and Mrs. Howard Booster,
and Mrs. Carrlck of Salem had
taken possession of her house and
had dinner all prepared.

Gervais Announcements have
been received by Gervais friends
of the marriage of Miss Viola Pat-iprs- on

and William W. McCready
of Forest Grove in that city April
10. They are now on a honeymoon
in southern and eastern states.
Mrs. McCready was a popular
teacher in the Gervais high school
last year.

Silverton Mrs. Frank Hanson
was hostess Wednesday afternoon
to 26 members of the Loyal Wom-
en's class of the Christian Sunday
school at her home. Mrs. John
Wolfard, president of the class,
presided as chairman of the aft-ern- o.

The group voted to place
812.50 for the church treasury.- -

Liberty. Mrs. Harold Lane
was hostess at her home Thurs-
day afternoon to a social gath-
ering of Women's club members
and neighbors in honor of Mrs.
Al Brown. Mrs. W. R. Dallas and
Mrs. W. J. Fair were assistant
hostesses.

MINISTER SWORN
o

.4

the United States to be so honored,
of the late William Jennings Bryan

1000 Pairs of Fine
Silk Hosiery

CHIFFONS, SEMI AND
SERVICE WEIGHTS I

NEW SUMMER SHADES!

"HOLEPROOF'
Values to

$1.35

Harriet Coons, Ruth Saffron.
Ruth Walker, Betty Viesko, Syl
via Slate., Mary Jane Brabec,
Emma May Atkins, Lena Bell
Atkins, Leondine Asplnwell, Dor
otbea Graham, Rose Gibson, Mary
Louise Ritter. Maxine Woodtield.
June Heise, Ruth Dennlson and
Paty Lee.

F. L. Club
Entertained

Miss Wilda Fleener and Mrs.
Glen Harbaigh entertained the
F. L. club Thursday night at the
Fleener home.

Discussion of and plans for
the success of the F. L. state
convention, to be held in Salem
Saturday night, were had. A de
lightful luncheon was served late
in the evening.

Present for the evening were
the Misses Hasel McElroy. Helen
McElroy, Lulu McClay. Myrtle
McClay, Dorothy Franks, Mild
red Martin, Bernice Zielke. Sibyl
White. Deenc, Hart and Lucille
Hardy of Hulsboro, and the Mes-

dames Jessie Beatty. Evelyn Nad-erma- n,

Evelyn He'seman, Adaline
Lanktree. Willie Warf and the
hostesses, Miss Wilda Fleener
and Mrs. Glen Harbaugh.000Oregon People Eniov
Bridge Evening

A delightful evening of bridge
and conversation was enjoyed
Friday night when Miss Genevieve
Morgan entertained at her apart
ment in compliment to a group of
University of Oregon people.

Following the bridge hours.
Miss Morgan was assisted in serv
ing by her sister, Miss Irene Mor-
gan.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
James Manning, Miss Dorothy
Baker, Miss Helen Bristow, Mrs.
Helen Pettyjohn Lamb. Richard
Suring and Miss Irene Morgan.

00
Women's Club to Hear
"Surprise ' Program

Salem Women's club members
are to be given a "surprise' pro
gram for this afternoon's meeting
in the clubhouse.

This meeting marks the recep
tion to new members, a social
event which Is always an attract
ive affair of the club year. Spe
cial musical numbers will be pre
sented it is rumored.000Silverton Merl Larson enter
tained at cards Wednesday night
at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Larson at 111
Cowling street. Present were Dr.
and Mrs. H. E. Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Davis, Miss Inga Go--
pierud, Miss Althea Meyer, Miss
Elaine Ciower. Mrs. Alvin Leeard.
John Goplerud. Victor Bather.
Men Larson and Harold Larson.

No. lie
Sraoaaio of Aaaaat Statamaat ef tko

General Oaaoattf Company of America
01 Seattle, la tbo State oi Watainstoa, oa

made to tao Iaauraaeo Coauaiaaioaar of
the etato of Oreron, pursuant to lav:

UAPITAi,
Amount of capital stock paia vd. 500.- -

000.00.
INCOUE

Xrt premium receirtd durinx tko roar.
1. l6.Jn.41.
Interest, dWideada aad renta roeolTOa1

durlas tho rear. 1103.824.51.
laeoma trots otbar aonrcea receirad Sar

ins tha rear, fz.070.68.
Total Income, S1.1S1.S13 80.

ligBUKSME-"T- S

Net lot tea paid Sarins the rear inclod- -
C adjaatoMat axDooaea. $751,071.93.
Diridoaaa paid oa capital stock darlas

tho year. aoao.
Cammiiiieal aad aalariea paid dnriaa

tho year. $i .5.180.1 5.
Taaea, licaaae and foe paia daring tho

year, 2.461.1.
Amount of aU other axpeaditarea, tlts,-3S8.S-

Total ozpaaditares. $1,155,381.61.
ASSETS

Talao of real oatata owned (aurket
ralaa), aoao.

Talao of stock and bonds owned (aur-
ket rains), S1,S0.10L3S.

Loans oa aiortfa(s aad collateral, ete
$50,000.00.

Caah ia haake aad oa hand. . 1101,-711.1- 0.

Proaaiama is courso of oolloeUoa writ-te-a
aioco September St, 1932. 174,--

632.02.
County sad Municipal Warraats, $24.-715.8-

Interest aad rants 'ao aad accrued.
$38.315.7. N

Total ads&ittod aeaeta, St.469,l4.Sl.
UABILITIXS

Gross claims for lerros aopald, $49S,-335.1- 8.

Amount of aaoaraod presalaams oa aQ
oatttaadiax rlska. SSlS.801.ea.

Dao for sfisoioa aad braheras.
S14.4SI L.

AB other liahlUtioa. 150.011.10.
Ooatiaraary Besorro. $1 41.107.1 1.
TotalUahUiUoa, axospt oapltaJ, fl.--

4ST.SaO.TS.n .ia acnit ima aa
laralaa oror tt UaKUttoa, Illy

Z4S.TS.
Sarploo as rofards poHeyholders,

011.145.18.
Tatal SS.4flSSSS.Sl.

BTjsihixss ur oaxaojr ron th tkas
, Hot pramtaaM rooolTot dariag tha Tea
aioi.iiaaa.

lmmmm. aid lirlif tha voaz. 144.809 14.
Loasoa laearrod 4 arias tho Taor, $SS,-Vs-

of Coapaay. fienaral Casualty
Qowpaay of Aaaortca.

Kama mt PmIJmL EL K. Demi.
Maaa at Socrotarr, Balpa B. Ealdwla.
Btatatory roaadomt aWarner tor

Imortaco Coatstixsionor; eaiess aairrs C Haagle.

1
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hAV, '.VA..JA' rryrp
Iyet nothing Intricate. "We'd fa-

shion It of a crisp cotton print
-- ' ... the counters are loaded with

tempting inexpensive ones . . .
Vi then It will always be easy to

3reep frestf and neat, ready to
ksHp Into whenever the occasion

demands.
- ' Pattern 2592 may be ordered

only In sizes 14. 16, 18, 20, 32,
y 34, 30. 38, 40 .'nd 42. Size 10

' requires 234 yards 38-in- ch fabricJ Illustrated step-by-t- ep sewing-Instructio- ns

Included with this pat- -

& J. r. 4

If
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The first woman Ib the history of
Mra. Roth Brraa Owen, daughter

" i !

m
y v

j

1 0c Box Lux
Soap Flakes FREE

To Each Customer !

Today, w. show on. thousand pair ot alga grade, pure
ilk, full fashioned hosiery la th. cobwebby weights for

sirass, tb. semi chiffoa for ports, tbe beery weight for
utility wear.

Sach mew shades as dor. grey, ttor. beige, fawm,
diwkker, Desuiswa aad oere belg

With a lie package ot Lax eoap flakes free to each cus-

tomer.! We recommend Lu as th. perfect soap for Dae
silk; hoe. and llagtrte.
Stock vp with high grade Bilk stockings today while pries
are so low! .Mala floer.

MILLER'S

r jern.

f 8a4 fifteaa cnti (15 la aotaa
ar ataap (eoim preferred), for
tkia pattern. Writ plainly roar'
Bam. addroM aad stylo aaabor.
B nro to auto aiso van tad.

' Soad for tao Aaao Adams fa-thl-

book. It eoatataa tt eolortal
pafea al evoly Parla-iaiplra- d nod-- .
ola for ovory aswiag aood, aad
akowa how to ao chl at ortry Boar
of tao day. Every stylo ia praotio-al- .

aad oaay to mas a. Tasro aro
odtta far tbo Ursar figaro aad
aroo of daUsatfal laalar and fcU-di- o

stylos. Lorely liarmria. and
patUrna, too. "frieo of cata-

log; tiftaaa coats, catalog aad pat-tor- a

togatkar.- - twoaty-fl- v ' orat.
Addmaa all sail ardors to Tbo
Orogra gtateimaa Pattore Depart,
sent. t W. 17tk straot, Ksv

Tork elty

)

and former Congress woman from Florida, is shown as she was sworn
as United States Minister to Denmark and Iceland. P. F. Allen, State
Department clerk, performed the ceremony of swearins; ia the nation's


